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seek
I"^ CILV ' C:UALD, rointorvicrod near his rc .-.1donco, 2703
IIarcodom .area:, Fort north, 2a :^ms, atatod he has raided at th-'a
aedrcza since about tto niddlo of July, 1'002 with his vl:o, L':Z::.1,
L= 0n7X,D . Li s .atsd ho ha3 b-,: c : " -.loyod .as
and dau~:htor, J7 :
machinist for MM'S .1AC:INL SZ02, 200-L :orth V..%co'- (: ;kilo
Settlement Vllla~o), Fort 17orth, siaco about July 15, 1002 .

1964

Bear !h. Aarin :

CSWALD atatod contact had boon made by letter with the
Eovl~ot Ilabsasy in Cashington, D .C ., to advice the L~bacoy of his
vi:o's current addrons, saying this is Eonething ty-at is roquir0d
by Soviet law . is stated a%e would continuo to =a'-,o reports
por~Lodically to the Soviet Libassy in icstancoc whore they moved to
a= :hcr addreaa .

In reply to a requwt free W . 0oiesan, I M supplying
the falleeing information on the Dspartaant's airpas A-In
of 70Vaosy 1, 1961 .
A.127 is listed ad document V-3S In the lief of dooatints
supplied to the Qomadesies IV the Bepertamt . M is also
listed u Aooaeat ZIIh18 since it aw one of those Gootessau
returned 117 our lrbassy at ]boons. Suns MM ws only
classified "Official Use COW, ft w set wgistared, and,
therefore, the Dopardsnt 1w ao record to ekes the wet date
or news of its ttamlssloa fee ]boons . Valor the Department's
proaadta'ss I Mill Could bow neeu sent free Veabiogton to
Salsiari is en umaooo" gontad air pooch rhtoh ban a land seal.
AMaae desiring to wee a doa:asat in that pouch would haw had
to treat the earl . The Departssot has no avldsoce whataowr
that any peals on ang ponchos free SYShington to 8slein3d daring
this period tmae ta pred with. A-IV would haw gone by COW-JAW
from SiUIDM to Hannon .
A-ill eo01A have left the Department an February 1, 2, 3,
4, or 7 and, after W of these departaw dates, would bow
arrived in Iloooos on February 10 . As the rrklng an the ugpr
right war of doaawt X20-18 indicates, the otrgram case
staspd by the 29"q an Fehraary 11, 1961 .

CC~=D advised the natter of tie baying boon given as
undosirablo diachsr,-o on Au,-=t 17, 1960, from the U . S . I:ariao
Carps Lozarvo by roacon of un :itaccz has not boon rovicvod, and, he
did not know whoa the matter would be hoard .
CCUP.LD volunteered he bad never enjoyed '.-._a corvine in the
W . S . rarino Corps . Eo also stated he lad not enjoyed his trip to
the Soviet Union any more than he bad enjoyed his service in the
U. S . IIzriao Corps .
CSUALD stated positively no individual bad made any contact
with him since his arrival is Fort ::ortt in the in' oreot of the
Soviet Union .
CSr= denied he L;.d on October 31, 1959, or nay other
tiLo, renueatod his U . S . citizenship be revoked . re dcniod ho
ever took any stops to apply for Soviet citizenship . Co advised he
novar at any tire af:irmod alle01anco to the Soviet Union, or
indicated a wiilingnoss to do so .

Sincerely yours,

CZ'.R.=.D advised whoa Lo first arrived in the Soviet Union,
sad -.2ao T,-Los ho started to leave, he vas intorvieaed by
rornocontativos of the RVD, which he charactorizod as being the
socrot police, who, for the most part handle criminal matters a-onZ
the po?elation gonorally . See stated their operation is vidoapraad. Le denied he ever made any "deals" with the =, and atatod
he vas never asked to undertake anything or do naythinq :or then .

Laoard C. Hanker
Acting Legal AMwr
The lboomable
J. Ire rawdn, General Damsel,
Praoidsat's Oomnission on the Assessinatioa
of Ptmaidaat xhoo@67,
200 lYty2NAd Avenue, N. l.,
Vashlngton, D. C .
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